The effect of external-focus using a paper balloon on the activity of upper limb and trunk muscles during static and dynamic tasks
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Abstract. BACKGROUND: External focus isometric exercises using a paper balloon can change trunk muscle activation in the chest squeeze; however, it is unknown whether this method affects muscle activities in conventional exercises. OBJECTIVE: To check variations of trunk muscle activity during front plank (static task) and shoulder press (dynamic task) both with and without instruction to avoid crushing an object. METHODS: Twenty-six healthy adult males aged 19-49 were recruited. Ten trunk muscle activities were measured using surface electromyography during a front plank and dynamic shoulder press exercises, both with and without external-focus instruction. RESULTS: Adding the external-focus using the paper balloon to the front plank significantly activated 8 out of the 10 muscles. In the downward shoulder press, 5 out of 10 muscles with 50\% 1 RM, 2 out of 10 muscles with 100\% 1 RM were significantly activated. CONCLUSIONS: Adding external-focus instruction using paper-balloon increases trunk muscles in front plank and shoulder press while possibly improving trunk stability. Novel exercises using paper balloon may efficiently activate specific muscles without external loading thus possibly reducing the stress on the involved joints during exercise.
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1. Introduction

Various lumbar stability exercises are used in lower back treatment programs, or performance improvement in sport [1,2], and several studies have examined their effects [3,4]. Rehabilitation professionals have used plank (bridge) exercises to activate the trunk muscles in both healthy individuals and those with lower back pain [5,6]. Further, there are studies exploring how, theoretically, trunk activities can be enhanced by adding elements, such as unstable surfaces or changing body position. For example, Imai et al. have suggested that lumbar stabilization exercises improve trunk activities when performed on an unstable surface [7], or trunk muscle activation can be changed by different body positions [8].
The press exercise is a popular upper-body resistance exercise that enhances the upper limb and trunk muscles. Variations of pressing exercises exist and are commonly used in weight training for strength and power, by strengthening the chest, shoulder, and trunk muscles; developing sport or exercise ability; or simply various activities of daily living. There are also several varieties of pressing exercises based on the available equipment for example a weightlifting bar, dumbbells, kettlebells, or cables. Some studies have also investigated muscle activities according to different body positions or in unstable conditions [9,10]. In the past, standing and seated or unilaterally compared to bilaterally on muscle activation of the core during shoulder press exercise have been used. Further, press exercise movements can be divided into two phases: push the weight upward (concentric) and return to the start position (eccentric). A study by Luczak et al. examined upper extremity muscle activity between dumbbell bench, incline, and shoulder press exercises, divided into concentric and eccentric phases [11]. Behm et al. conducted a cross-sectional study of trunk and limb exercises, such as chest and shoulder presses, using both uni- and bilateral resistance, combined with the stable/unstable condition [12]. They stated that trunk exercises in unstable conditions were more effective in activating trunk muscles those in stable conditions. However, in resistance exercises for the moving limbs, such as the chest and shoulder press, unilateral conditions were more influential in trunk muscle activation.

Murofushi et al. introduced an isometric method using a paper balloon – an external focused instruction where control must be exerted to not crush an either a solid object or paper balloon, while maintaining a static position during chest-squeeze exercise [13]. This method significantly activates the lower trapezius (LT) muscle without involving any complicated movements and causes agonist and antagonist muscle contractions between the LT and upper trapezius (UT), latissimus dorsi (Lat), and pectoralis major (PM) muscles. Further lowering UT and PM muscles activation compared with the conventional isometric method.

However, no study has yet examined whether adding the external-focus instruction to "not to crush the paper balloon while exerting maximum pressure" to the front plank (static task or trunk exercises) and shoulder press (dynamic task or limb exercises) on muscle activation. Therefore, this study aimed to examine the effect of external-focus using a paper balloon on the activity of upper limb and trunk muscles during static and dynamic tasks.

### 2. Materials and methods

#### 2.1. Participants

In this study, front plank trials (Fig. 1) and shoulder press trials (Fig. 2) were conducted separately. A total of 26 participants for front plank trials and shoulder press trial participated in this study. In front plank trials, 24 healthy males participated (mean age 31.0 ± 8.8 y, mean weight 75.1 ± 12.9 kg, mean height 175.0 ± 6.0 cm, mean BMI 24.4 kg ± 3.2 kg/m²). On the other hand, 21 healthy males (mean age 31.3 ± 8.8 y, mean weight 77.6 ± 18.3 kg, mean height 174.7 ± 5.4 cm, mean BMI 25.3 ± 5.2 kg/m²) participated in shoulder press trials. All participants were regularly engaged with sports or physical activities, performed at least three times a week as part of their exercise routine and were experienced in regular plank and seated shoulder press (without using a paper balloon). Candidates who suffered a body damage or trauma during the period of 3 months before the commencement of the study or who felt pain on the testing day were excluded. None of the participants had to retire due to injury or pain during the study.

#### 2.2. Study design

This study was designed as a within-participant repeated-measures. Muscle activity was the dependent variable, and the form of exercise was the independent variable. The research ethics committee of Tokyo Medical and Dental University approved the study (approval number: M2019-295, March 4, 2020). All participants provided written informed consent for participation in the experiment prior to engagement in the study.

#### 2.3. Procedures

The front plank and shoulder press exercises were performed, and wireless surface electromyography (EMG) was used to analyze changes in muscle activation and its variability within the same participants and period. Muscle activation when performing the isometric method, using a soft paper balloon [14] with control exerted to avoid crushing the item between the hands, was compared with that achieved by a regular plank exercise and shoulder press loading with air compressor machine.

We requested that participants to hold their body in plank position and either: hold the soft paper balloon while exerting control to avoid crushing it as for set...
position in front plank (Fig. 1I), identified as the paper balloon front plank (PBFP); or perform a regular front plank exercise (Fig. 1b), identified as the front plank (FP).

For the seated shoulder press while exerting control to avoid crushing the soft paper balloon set position (Fig. 2I/II), identified as the paper balloon shoulder press (PBSP). For the air compressor machine loading on shoulder press, the 50% one repetition maximum (1RM) (Fig. 1d) was identified as SP50, and 100% 1RM (Fig. 2II/IV) is identified as SP100.

2.4. Paper balloon

For both PBFP and PBSP we chose a soft paper balloon – or kamifusen (紙風船) – a classic Japanese toy balloon with a small hole made from rice paper (configuration of the paper balloon: diameter, 14 cm; weight, 5 g).

2.5. Keiser machine

For the SP50 and SP100, we selected the air compressed Functional Trainer Keiser cable machine
2.6. Trials

All experimental tests were performed in one day, with one session for both the FP and shoulder press tasks. The participants performed total of four trials for the front plank task – with two trials each for PBFP and FP – and six trials for shoulder press task with two trials each for PBSP, SP50, and SP100. All trials were done in random order. The duration of the trials was defined in order to prevent possible fatigue due to the maximum muscle exertion during the exercise task. A 90-s interval was allowed between each individual test performance [15]. The participants were also instructed to perform the PBFP and FP, PBSP, SP50, and SP100 within the same conditions to control the posture or the joint angles. The examiners evaluated the posture before starting each task and continuously controlled throughout each task.

2.6.1. Front plank

With both PBFP and FP, the instruction for the position was given as follows “slowly lift your entire body from the floor, then keep the upper body and legs straight. Do not arch the back, wing the shoulder blades, and bend the hips or the knees. Keep the shoulders directly over the elbows with palms facing each other and the wrist slightly supinated or radial deviation.” Additionally, participants were told to hold a paper balloon while performing the front plank for PBFP. Verbal instructions were given to each participant before each trial to make sure that the proper technique was conducted as follows “using both hands, try to squeeze the paper balloon with maximum force, but do not crush it.” The joint angles and hand position remained the same by maintaining the object’s shape.

2.6.2. Shoulder press

Every participant’s 1RM was measured before the trials to set the load for SP100. The load for the SP50 trial was determined using half the value of SP100. With PBSP, SP50, and SP100 participants were asked to remain in the same position during each trial. Initially, participants were guided to sit on the chair in a naturally upright position with the knees and hips bent at 90°, while holding either the paper balloon or handles of the Keiser machine with both hands in front of their chest, at clavicle height. The shoulders were positioned at 45° abduction, and the forearms were pronated (Fig. 2b). Participants moved their arms upward (concentric phase) in 5-s and downward (eccentric phase) in same, keeping the same tempo with the help of a metronome. Participants were asked to push up the object until the elbows were straight, then bring it down until the hands were back to the starting position.

For PBSP, participants were told to hold paper balloon while performing the shoulder press. Verbal instructions were given to each participant before each trial to make sure proper technique was conducted as follows “using both hands, try to squeeze the paper balloon with maximum force, but do not crush it, and keep same tension on the way up, then come back to the starting position.” For each PBFP and PBSP session, we ensured that the paper balloon was properly inflated. All participants had no experience with the paper balloon method, but each watched an instructional movie prior to attending the experiment. Furthermore, participants had opportunities to practice the method for 5- to 10-min before start of the experiment for familiarization with the exercises.

2.7. Wireless surface EMG

For the EMG recording we used the Ultium, EMU810M8 by Noraxon (USA Inc., Scottsdale, AZ, USA) with a sampling rate of 2 kHz and band-pass filtering of 10–500 Hz. Before placement of the electrodes, the skin was shaved, abraded, and cleaned with alcohol.

The electrode application site for EMG was determined according to prior studies [16,17] and the SENIAM [18] guidelines. Surface electrodes (Blue Sensor M-00-S, Ambu, Ballerup, Denmark) were attached 35-mm apart to the upper trapezius (UT), lower trapezius (LT), latissimus dorsi (Lat), medial head of the triceps brachii (MT), clavicular part of the pectoralis major (PM), serratus anterior (S Ant), external oblique (EO), rectus abdominis (RA), internal oblique (IO) and multifidus (MF) muscles of the right side. The electrodes for each muscle were specifically attached, fixed parallel to the muscle fibers (Fig. 3). Skin impedance was verified to be less than 5-kΩ before each measurement [19]. All data were rectified and smoothed using a root-mean-square algorithm with a 50-ms time reference [13]. This method is not intended for comparing muscle activation...
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Fig. 3. The electrode application sites for electromyography. I, posterior view of the upper back; II, posterior view of the lower back; III, lateral view; IV, frontal view of the chest; V, frontal view of the abdomen. A, upper trapezius; B, medial head of the triceps brachii; C, lower trapezius; D, multifidus; E, latissimus dorsi; F, serratus anterior; G, clavicular part of pectorals major; H, external oblique; I, rectus abdominis; J, internal oblique.

Fig. 4. a. Differences in muscle activity between exercise tasks in the scapulothoracic muscles in front plank. PBFP, paper balloon front plank; FP, front plank. UT, upper trapezius; LT, lower trapezius; Lat, latissimus dorsi. b. Differences in muscle activity between exercise tasks in the scapulohumeral muscles in front plank. PBFP, paper balloon front plank; FP, front plank. MT, medial head of the triceps brachii, PM, clavicular part of the pectoralis major; S Ant, serratus anterior. c. Differences in muscle activity between exercise tasks in trunk muscles in front plank. PBFP, paper balloon front plank; FP, front plank. EO, external oblique; RA, rectus abdominis; IO, internal oblique; MF, multifidus.

2.8. Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS (version 27.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to determine normality. Depending on the normality of the distribution, the unpaired t-test or Mann-Whitney U test was used to assess the difference between exercise tasks for the FP.
Table 1

Results of the statistical analysis for the front plank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muscle</th>
<th>Comparison between variables</th>
<th>z-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Cohen’s d (95% confidence interval)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>5.299</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>1.390 (0.739 to 1.996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>4.866</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>1.041 (0.422 to 1.626)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lat</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>4.701</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>1.361 (0.712 to 1.964)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>5.485</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>1.691 (1.007 to 2.320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>5.134</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>1.087 (0.465 to 1.674)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Ant</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>26.534a</td>
<td>*0.048</td>
<td>0.585 (−0.002 to 1.153)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>3.485</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>1.117 (0.491 to 1.705)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>2.382</td>
<td>*0.017</td>
<td>0.765 (0.167 to 1.338)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>3.753</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>0.920 (0.311 to 1.499)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF</td>
<td>FP vs. PBFP</td>
<td>4.248</td>
<td>*&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>1.152 (0.524 to 1.743)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: F-value and p-value for one-way analysis of variance. PBFP, paper balloon front plank; FP, front plank; UT, upper trapezius; LT, lower trapezius; Lat, latissimus dorsi; MT, medial head of the triceps brachii; PM, clavicular part of the pectoralis major; S Ant, serratus anterior; EO, external oblique; RA, rectus abdominis; IO, internal oblique; MF, multifidus.

Fig. 5. a. Differences in muscle activity between exercise tasks in the scapulothoracic muscles in shoulder press upward. PBSP, paper balloon shoulder press; SP50, shoulder press 50%; SP100, shoulder press 100%; UT, upper trapezius; LT, lower trapezius; Lat, latissimus dorsi. b. Differences in muscle activity between exercise tasks in the scapulohumeral muscles in shoulder press upward. PBSP, paper balloon shoulder press; SP50, shoulder press 50%; SP100, shoulder press 100%; MT, medial head of the triceps brachii; PM, clavicular part of the pectoralis major; S Ant, serratus anterior. c. Differences in muscle activity between exercise tasks in trunk muscles in shoulder press upward. PBSP, paper balloon shoulder press; SP50, shoulder press 50%; SP100, shoulder press 100%; EO, external oblique; RA, rectus abdominis; IO, internal oblique; MF, multifidus.

while one-way analysis of variance or Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess the difference between the exercise tasks for the shoulder press in each direction. The post hoc test for the one-way analysis of variance or Kruskal-Wallis test was Bonferroni correction. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant in an a priori power analysis. Data were expressed as the median (interquartile range). Cohen’s d and its 95% confidence interval were represented for the effect size of the comparison between the exercise tasks with value.
3. Results

Small, medium, and large effects, respectively [22].

The main finding of this study indicates that adding an external-focus instruction using a paper balloon during the upward direction (concentric), the activation of the RA and IO was significantly higher in PBSP than in SP50 and SP100. The activation of the RA and IO in PBSP was significantly higher than SP50. The activation of the MT, EO, RA, and MF in SP100 was significantly higher than SP50. MF had a significantly lower activation in PBSP than in SP50. In the downward direction (eccentric), the activation of the RA and IO was significantly higher in PBSP than in SP50 and SP100. The activation of the RA in PBSP was significantly higher than SP50. The activation of the MT, EO, RA, and MF in SP100 was significantly higher than SP50. Finally, the activation of the LT, Lat, MT, EO, RA, and MF in SP100 was significantly higher than SP50.

4. Discussion

The main finding of this study indicates that adding an external-focus instruction using a paper balloon during
both front plank and shoulder press lead to a change in muscle activation. Specifically, the performance of the two exercises was associated with differences in muscle activation for both the static and dynamic tasks, with or without using the paper balloon method.

In a previous study, Murofushi et al. investigated an externally focused instruction while exerting control to avoid pushing an item, such as a paper balloon, while maintaining a static position during a chest squeeze exercise [13]. This method significantly activated the LT without involving any complicated movement. Furthermore, agonist and antagonist muscle co-contractions were found in the LT and UT; LT, Lat, and PM.

In this study, isometric exercise with an external-focus instruction was performed using a paper balloon while exerting control to not crush the item in the front plank (static task) and shoulder press (dynamic task) exercises in the field of sport, exercise, or rehabilitation, efforts are made to efficiently apply resistance to the body in order to produce a training effect. There are several ways to activate the trunk muscles including breathing, changing posture, or using an unstable surface [7,24]. In this study, the front plank (static task), using an external-focus with the cognitive task paper balloon method, has activated trunk muscles effectively.

Furthermore, in the shoulder press (dynamic task) exercise, despite the moving of arms upward and downward, keeping external-focus with paper balloon and trying not to crush it, also effectively activated the trunk muscles. Generally, muscle contraction signals are directly proportional to force rate [25,26]. However, with the external focused paper balloon method, the muscle is activated with no force production, but similar or increased proportional to force rate [25,26]. However, with the external focused paper balloon method, the muscle is activated with no force production, but similar or increased

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muscles</th>
<th>SP50 vs. SP100</th>
<th>SP50 vs. PBSP</th>
<th>SP100 vs. PBSP</th>
<th>*p &lt; 0.017</th>
<th>Cohen’s d (95% confidence interval)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UT SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>0.723 (0.086 to 1.333)</td>
<td>0.455 (−0.166 to 1.059)</td>
<td>0.162 (−0.769 to 0.447)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>0.951 (0.296 to 1.570)</td>
<td>0.975 (0.318 to 1.595)</td>
<td>0.303 (−0.571 to 0.638)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lat SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>0.339 (0.280 to 1.552)</td>
<td>1.241 (0.559 to 1.876)</td>
<td>0.270 (0.025 to 0.962)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>1.089 (0.422 to 1.715)</td>
<td>0.959 (0.304 to 1.579)</td>
<td>0.350 (−0.912 to 0.304)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>0.926 (0.373 to 1.543)</td>
<td>0.350 (−0.912 to 0.304)</td>
<td>0.152 (−0.211 to 1.010)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAnt SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>0.534 (0.118 to 1.369)</td>
<td>0.723 (0.086 to 1.333)</td>
<td>0.327 (−1.132 to 0.097)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>0.983 (0.326 to 1.604)</td>
<td>1.454 (0.749 to 2.104)</td>
<td>0.926 (0.373 to 1.543)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>0.944 (0.290 to 1.562)</td>
<td>1.014 (0.354 to 1.636)</td>
<td>1.654 (0.925 to 2.320)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO SP50 vs. SP100</td>
<td>1.188 (0.511 to 1.819)</td>
<td>1.188 (0.511 to 1.819)</td>
<td>0.101 (−0.511 to 0.113)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* F-value and p-value for one-way analysis of variance. PBSP paper balloon shoulder press; SP50, shoulder press 50%; SP100, shoulder press 100%; UT, upper trapezius; LT, lower trapezius; Lat, latissimus dorsi; MT, medial head of the triceps brachii; PM, clavicular part of the pectoralis major; S Ant, serratus anterior; EO, external oblique; RA, rectus abdominis; IO, internal oblique; MF, multifidus.
is possible to reduce the stress on the joints during exercise. Repletion, we speculate that from a clinical point of view, using external-focus with its own cognitive task namely, not crushing the object, can benefit various individuals of different ages, athletes, or rehabilitation. The next step should be an intervention study for this method, to determine whether it can increase muscle mass or enhance strength. Further, since this is a high order cognitive task, future studies should investigate the association of brain activation using methods like fMRI.

This study had several limitations. First, we only examined the participants in a single position while exerting maximum effort for the FP and only during a seated position for the shoulder press exercise. However, different body positions may lead to different muscle activation results. Second, we did not normalize the EMG signals because data were collected/compared for the same participant during the same period within a short period [27]. Third, the EMG variations in the two exercises were examined in two different groups of participants and thus did not allow between-exercise analysis. These factors should be assessed and investigated in future studies.

5. Conclusion

Adding the external-focus using the paper balloon to the front plank significantly activated 8 out of the 10 muscles. In the downward shoulder press, 5 out of 10 muscles with 50% 1 RM, 2 out of 10 muscles with 100% 1 RM were significantly activated. Trunk strengthening can occur during both exercise (static and limb (dynamic) tasks; therefore, adding this external-focus instruction method during these exercises may improve trunk stability.
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